V ' THE Barrlp BEctxs

Tn" gods looked over the armies gathered in front of Troy'
Zeus wondered aloud, "Do we let the Tiojans hand Helen back and
be done with the battle, or do we stir them up again?"

Hera was furious. "I won't agree to let them hand Helen over. I
won't let it be settled so feebly. Paris and the tojans would get off too
lightly. I want war!"
Her demand angered Zeus. "How dare you, Hera, to hate these
mortals so much you'd condemn them to suffer more. Is ten years not
enough? Friends of yours will die if the war goes on. I shall see to it."
Thunder roared around Mount Olympus and lightning slashed the
evening sky as Athena sent word to Pandarus, the Tiojan bowman,
that mighty Menelaus must die by his hand. Paris and all of Tioy
would favor him if he broke the truce and killed the Greek hero.
Pandarus bent his bow of curling ibex hom to string it. Then, hidden
behind the shields of his friends, he watched Menelaus scanning the

lrjan

ranks for Paris. Despite the truce agreed between the leaders of
-:-e armies, he nocked his arrow, prayed to the archer god, Apollo, bent
::e bow in a stiff arc, and fired the humming arrow.
k flew straight at Menelaus and but for a deflection by Athena would
.*l-e killed the hero. She guided the arrow to the gold buckles of his belt.
-: pierced his decorated cuirass and leather shirt, then the flesh of his
.:m. He fell to his knees with the pain. But he did not die.
^\gamemnon, seeing his brother wounded, called off the truce. He
- rlered the Greeks to find the truce-breaker and kill him. And the
l1.rjansl realizing the angry Greeks would strike hard and fast, came
-:r. . . . Again, bloody war would rage.
-\gamemnon spurred on his commanders. "Liars and truce-breakers
be left for carrion dogs and vultures ro rear apart. We'll take their
'r-,nl
''-\-es and children as slaves when Troy is burning."
The Greeks cheered and ldomeneus, the Cretan leader, spoke.
"They'll drink death and dishonor, we Cretans swear it."
He saluted the High King. His men unsheathed their swords, checked
::ie arrows in their quivers, and stood ready for the coming battle.
\estor told his men he regretted he was not young, but promised not
-: abandon them and to command from his squadron of chariots.
\gamemnon rode on. He found Od1'sseus and his men wairing behind
::ie lront ranks. "Are you afraid of what's coming?" Agamemnon mocked.
Cdysseus brusquely told his chief, "You will see our courage when we
::iEage with the Trojans."
Steadily, the Tiojan army advanced-chariot wheels rumbling,
:-amesses clattering, drums thundering, and over all, a cloud of dust.
3erond the battlefield, flocks of long-necked vukures and packs of
:,ariah dogs waited for their feast.
\fen were going to die. Helen watched anxiously from the ciry walls as
--:re u'arriors surged forward like twin tides about to swallow each other up.
The Greek armies faced the Trojans, their horsehair plumes proudly
*:right, the relentless sun glinting on metal spears, bosses, and blades.
A shower of death-dealing spears glittered and hissed across the
:,arrowing gap. Men cried out in pain to their gods, their wives, and
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eyes on the world'
sons and daughters as they closed their
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shoulders, hipbones ' ' ' and
bronze blades. Hurled stones broke noses'
so it went on in ever-mounting chaos'
killed despite his full armor'
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brief life spitted like a
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l'.. lojans laughed and rallied. But Diomedes was determined to
;-:ry-. Athena came to take a hand to balance Apollo,s anger.
[ilr*u;n:.Jes used spear and sword to deadly effect. phegeus the Trojan
mll,r,u: :-, kill him with his spear, but missed. Diomedes cast and
hit his
':ilmrgt:" rumbling Phegeus from his chariot. Diomedes captured the
'turnri:. and told his men to take them from the roaring battlefleld.
*--:"rrrremnon hurled his spear
after the Trojan Odius. It hit him in
'tti"rru r;;k, and he fell
with a thud under the wheels of his own chariot.
r-: rl-re same moment, Idomeneus saw the tojan phaestus'
chariot.
-,["ith
a mighty arm the creran flung his spear and took phaestus
-rrtJer the right shoulder. He crashed the T'ojan to the ground.
The Cretan's servants stripped the corpse and left it for the dogs.
A mighty chariot raced out of conrrol around the battlefield,
its horses driven mad by the stink of blood and the ceaseless
roar of battle. The driver lay across the chariot, his bleeding
body pinned to the wood bv a spear.
The lead horse screamed. An arrow fired by paris had
pierced its skull above the eye.
In the thick of the fighting, the bloodcrazed, battle-crazed, insatiable men
fought oo, killing like machines,
unable to stop.
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